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)

DECISION AND ORDER
I. Statementof the Case:
The FraternalOrder of Police/MetropolitanPolice DepartmentLabor Committee('FOP"
or "Union") filed an Arbitration Review Request("Request") in the above-captionedmatter.
FOP contendsthat the Award is contraryto law andpublicpolicy. (SeeRequestat p. 2) The
District of ColumbiaMetropolitanPolice Department("MPD" or "Agency'') opposesthe
Request.
The issuebeforethe Board is whether"the awardon its faceis contraryto law andpublic
policy... " D.C.Code9l-605.02(6).
II. Discussion
The facts as found by the Arbitrator are as follows. Officer Keith Lynn ("Grievant" or
"Officer Lynn") was appointedto the MPD on January27,7997 ard was assigned
to the Fifth
District. "On or aboutAugust1, 2001,CaptainDanielDusseauofthe PrinceGeorge'sCounty
PoliceDepartment,Professional
Division,contactedCaptainJoshuaEderheimerof
Compliance
the MPD to inform him that Fifth Distriot Officer Lynn had reportedly been using and
distributingillegalsteroidsto personsin PrinceGeorge'sCounty. CaptainDusseaustatedthat
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accordingto the information he had received,Officer Lynn might be assignedto the Fifth
District and was a weight lifter." (Award at p. 2). On August 15, 2001, LieutenantJova of the
MPD, requesteda fitness for duty examinationof Officer Lynn. "In mfing this request,
LieutenantJovatestified that he relied on informationprovided by the Prince George'sCounty
Police Departmentand his generalmedical and legal knowledge. On the basis of Lieutenant
Jova'srequestfor a fitnessexam,OfficerLynn submitteda urine sampleon August15,2001.. .
AmericanMedical Laboratories(AML) reportedto Ira E. Stohlman,Director MSD, that urine
specimennumber#3625772 was confirmed positive for treruolone, mesterolone,stanozolol,
boldenone,and methenolone. On August 21, 2001, Dr. Craig Thome, AssociateMedical
Director, MSD, formally advised Mr. Stohlman of the results of the AML report afld
recommended
that a Medical Review Officer (MRO) interview be scheduledwith Officer Lynn,
On August31,2001,OfficerLynn reportedto the MSD for the MRO interview."(Awardat p.3)
Dr. Craig Thome conductedthe interview. "Additionally, Officer Lynn subsequently
reportedto
the [Office of IntemalAtrairs] OIA andprovideda tapedoral statement."(Award at p. 3).
In a memorandum
datedSeptember
6,2001, Dr. ThorneadvisedMr. Stohlmanthat he had
determinedthat "no legitimatemedicalreasonexistsfor the positivetest. . . . On September6,
2001,Mr. Stohlmanprepareda memorandum
reportto the Chiefof Police,outliningthe abovereferencedsequence
of events. On December2, 2001,the OIA madea final requestto the
Director of MSD for the Litigation PackageconcemingOfficer Lynn's positive drug specimen
confirmationofAugust 15,2001."(Awardat p-3)
"Officer Lynn was queriedaboutthe presenceof illegal steroidsthat were indicatedby his
urinespecimen
whichhe providedto the MSD on August 15, 2001- OfficerLynn reportedthe
followins.
.The officer is a body-builderandwaspreparingto enterbody
buildingcompetitionat tlre nationallevel.
.The offioer takesseveralover-the-countersupplements,He
producedthe supplemenls
at the time of his interview. Theywere
labeledas:XanadrineRFA-MaximumStrength(rapidfat loss
catalyst);4 Diai 250 Androstenediol(warningthis product contains
steroidhormones);19- nor 25019-Norandrostenedine
(warningtlis
productcontainssteroidhormones);Equi-bolanAnabolic
- 3, l7-dione,highly
Compound(1.4 Androstadiene
anabolic/androgenic
compound);UltimateOragen(workout drink
mix) andPhosphagen
HP Dietary Supplement(detroxe,phosphage4
HPC pure creatinemonohydrate"
taurine).
.The officer provideda medicalprescriptionfor a nasalsprayNasacortNasalInhaler(Trimeinolone)actonidewritten by Dr.
HillaryWoodson,date7123/01
1348prescription
CVSPharmacy#
#635231.
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.The officer did not providea medicalprescriptionfor the sterioidal
substances
found in his urine specimen.
'The officer obtainedhis over-the-countersupplements
from the
Vitamin Shopor GNC stores,locatedin Laurel, Maryland.
.The Officer deniedeverinjectingany solublesteroidalsubstance
in
hisbody with a hypodermicsyringe." (Award at p. 3)
On Februaryl, 2002, OfficerLynn reportedto the OIA to signhis transcribedstatement
from the August31, 2001 interview. At that timg OfficerLynn providedan additionalwritten
statementandreportedthe following:
"In addition to purchasingmy supplementsat GNC ard the Vitamin
Shop,I havepurchasedseveralsupplementsfrom musclemagazines
andother health food storesin which are statedby the manufacturers
to be legal supplements. Answer to my question about the
supplementsI have taken. I can't state exactly every supplement
that I have taken. I have taken numeroussupplements.Every
supplement
hasbeenstatedby the manufacturer
to be legal [sic]."
(Award at p. 4)
On April 9,2002, [MPD] servedOfficerLynn with a Notice of ProposedAdverseAction
proposing his termination based on the allegation that he had wongfully used "illegal
steroids/controlledsubstances".(Award at p- 2) A hearingbefore an MPD Trial Board was
conductedon November26,2002 andDecember31,2002. At that hearingOfficerLynn sought
to presenta defenseprimarily basedon evidencethat he had not knowingly ingestedillegal
anabolicsteroidsbut that his positive urinalysistest was triggered by his innocent and lawful
ingestionof certainlegal over'the-counternutritional supplements.However, the Trial Board
rejected Officer Lynn's argument and recommendedthat Omcer Lynn be teminated. In
accordancewith Agency procedure, Officer Lynn filed an appeal of the Trial Board's
recommendation
to the Chief of Polioe. On April 23, 2002,the Chiefof PolicedeniedOfficer
L1'nn'sappealwithout elaboration.(See Award p. 2). Pursuantto the parties' collective
bargainingagreement,FOP filed for arbitrationon behalfof OffrcerLynn.
At arbitrationFOP arguedthat the Grievant's "terminationwas in violation of the labor
agreement,departmentalorders,and/orother applicablelegal authorityin tlnt the ,A,gency
lacked
'reasonable
'fitness
sufficientevidenceto supporta
suspicion'search,for the
for duty' urinalysis
testingdirectedon August 15, 2001." (Award at p- 4) In supportof this positionthe Union
raisedthefollowingargumenls
in its PostHearingMotionto DismissProoeedings:
Although a lesser standard than "probable cause," "reasonable
suspicion" neverthelessimposesa threshold requirementupon an
employer'sdecisionto direct urinalysistesting. Specffically,the
employermust have"some questionof individualizedsuspicionas
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opposedto an inartioulatehunch'. . .Notablyan employ€e'smere
association
with somebodywho dealsin illegaldrugshasbeenheld
not to arnountto "reasonablesuspicion'of illegal drug use.
Counsel for Officer L1'nn argues that the urinalysis testing on
August 15, 2001,was basedon nothingmore than an "inarticulate
hunch" which is legally insufficient as a basis for a reasonable
suspicion search. The evidence developed during the Adverse
Action hearing, summarizedabove, strengtlensthis conolusionall
the more. To the extent that [MPD] relied on Offioer Lynn's
believed"association"with someonewho had used illegal steroids,
suchan associationis an insufficientbasisfor reasonablesuspicion,
moreoverthe testimonypresentedat the hearingindicatedthat there
was no association.To the extentthat [MPD] relied on information
provided by an anonymoussource,the testimony present€dat the
hearingindicatedthat the reliability and veracity of this sourcewas
totally unknown. The conclusionsof a seasonedinvestigator,
formerly employed by the MPD as a detective support the
conclusion that his information falls far short of the basis for
"reasonable
suspicion."(Awardat p. 5).
In addition, FOP claimedthat the Grievant'sterminationwas in violation of departrnental
ordersin that the MPD failed to providea secondurine sampleto the employeefor independent
urinalysistesting. Specifically,FOP assertedthat:
MPD GeneralOrder1002.4(AttachmentUrine Specimen
Collection
page
"If
Manual at
8 requiresthat
a sampleis screenedas positive
and confirmedpositive the [Union] will be contactedto arrangefor
the secondsample. . , to be transportedto the Union confirmation
laboratory for an independentconfirmationtest, In this case,the
Departmentfailedto complywith thisprocedure.As a consequence,
the [Gtievant] has been denied a full opportunity to oontest the
urinalysistest resultsupon which this disciplinaryactionis based,
(Awardat p. 5).
Also, FOP contendedthat the Grievantwas denied"due piocess"whenhe wasprecluded
from: (l) presenting
exculpatoryresultsofa computervoicestressanalysisand (2) callingexpert
witnesses
to establish
the basisfor his defense.l
rFOParguedthat
theGrievant"wasdenied'dueprocess'whenhewaspracludedfrom oallingexpert
witnessesto establishthe basisfor his defense.TheUnion assert[ed]that thetestimonyof [Patrick
Amold andRichardCollinsl shouldhavebeenadmitted- . . [TheUnionnotedthat Mr.] Arnold a chomist
whodevelopcdandmarketedoneof thelegallyavailablenutritionalsupplements
OffrcerL)arnwas
takingat thetimeho wassubjectedto urinalysis(19 norandrostendione).
TheUnion assertedthat Patrick
Amold wouldhavetestifiedthat theingestionof suchlegallyavailablesubstances
cancausea 'false
positive'testfor illegalanabolicsteroidssuchasthosefor whichOfficer Llnn testedpositive. TheUruon
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Finally, FOP argued "tlat the alleged errors, whether considered individually or
cumulatively,warant the required remedyof reinstatementwith baok pay. It is the position of
the Union that [any one] of the above describederrors providesa basisfor rescindingOfficer
Lynn's terminationand grantingthe remedyof reinstatementwith full back pay." (SeeAward at
p6)
MPD countered that "the Grievant's termination was not in violation of the labor
agreement,departmentalorders and/or other applicablelegal authority becausethe agencyhad
sufficientevidenceto supporta reasonable
suspicionsearch." (Award at p. 6)
In addition, MPD argued that the trier of fact has wide latitude in the admissionor
exclusionof experttestimony.(SeeAward at p. 8) MPD claimedthatboth the caselaw andthe
factual evidencesupports the reasonableness
of the Trial Board's decision to exclude the
testimony of Patrick Amold and Richard Collins. Therefore,MPD asserted'1hat the Grievant
was not denieddue processwhen he was precludedfrom calling expertwitness[es]to establish
the basisfor his defense."(Award at p. 8)
AIso, MPD contended "that the Grievant was not denied due processwhen he was
precludedfrom presentingexculpatoryresultsof a computervoice stressanalysis[CVSA] test
because
he was:
chargedwith ingestingillegal steroidsandor controlledsubstancesThus,it is submitted,whetherhe knewthe substances
heingested
wereprohibitedis not a defense.Accordingly,the introductionof a
CVSA test is not relevantto tlre chargesand specification.
(Award at p. 9 quotingAgencyBrief, p 14).
"Additionally, [MPD] assert[ed]that admissionof such tests is not relied on by
administrativebodiesor courts-" (Award at p. 9). Further, MPD noted that FOP could not cite
any case in which a CVSA test was admitted in a Trial Board or any other administrative
proceeding
in theDistrictof Columbia.
Concerningthe Union's allegationthat the Grievant'sterminationviolatedthe parties'
agreementand departmentalordersbecauseMPD failed to provide a secondurine sampleto the
Grievant,MPD arguedthat the evidencedoesnot supportFOP's claim. Specifically,MPD
noted:"By Grievant'sown testimony,his counselandmembersof the [FOP]wereaware[that]
his specimenhadtestedpositivefor prohibitedsubstances,
they chosenot to request. . . a second
test [becauseit] would not benefitthe Grievant." (Award at p. 8)assert[ed]that Mr. Amold wasa witnessof such'skill, knowledge,or experience
sothat his opinion
[woufd]probablyaidthe tner of fact in his semchfor thetruth.' fcltrg Nixon v. UnitedStat€s.728A.Zd
582,587 (DC 1999)). Additionally,theUnion assert[ed]that RichardCollins,Esquireshouldhavebeen
pcrmittedto tesiit, asanexpertwitnessin view ofhis pertinentknowledgeandexperience
asan attomcy
specializingin a pcrtinentfield (i.e. AnabolicSteroidsandsportsdoprng)." (Awardat pgs.5-6)
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In an Award issuedon September
30,20A4,tle ArbitratorrejectedFOP's arguments
by
notingthe following:
The Grievant has alleged that the [MPD] did not have
sufficient evidence to order Grievant to submit to a
"reasonablesuspicion' search.
.After reviewingthe
evidence presented in the transcript, a review of tlle
[FOP's] and [MPD's] briefs. . . the Arbitrator finds that
[MPD met] the thresholdrequirementfor an employerto
direct a urinalysistesting. As [MPD] states in its Post
Hearing Motion to Dismiss Proceedings "reasonable
suspicion'is a lesserstandardthan "probablecause.".
Both in terms of applicablecaselaw cited by |MPDI and
the facts of this case,the arbitrator finds that there was
"individualized suspicion" not merely an "inarticulate
hunch." Secondly,|MPDI established
of
to the satisfaction
the arbitrator. . . , that the information"was providedby
reliable and credible sources or independently
corroborated."Additionally,the evidenceas developedby
the record establishes
that anotherlaw enforcementagency
had informed [MPD] that it had receivedinformationthat
the Grievant was selling and using illegal steroids, tlus
there was "individualized suspicion" not merely an
"inarticulatehunch." (Awardat p. 11)
FOP asseltedthat the Grievant'sterminationviolated Article 4 of the parties' labor
agreementbecauseMPD did not providethe Union with a secondurine samplefor independent
testing. The Arbitratorfoundthat the "decisionnot to pursuea secondurinetest was [FOP'S],
not [MPD's] failureto complywith the contract." (Award at p. 1l). As a result,he rejected
FOP's argument and concludedthat MPD did not violate Article 4 of the parties' labor
agreement(SeeAwardat p. 12)
The Arbitrator also rejectedFOP's argumentthat the Grievantwas denied"due process"
when he was precludedfrom calling expert witnessesto establishthe basisfor his defense. In
reachingthis conclusion,the Arbitrator indicatedthat:
The Police Trial Board did not abuseits discretionin refusing to
admit the testimony of Patrick Amold, an individual with only a
Bachelor'sDegree in Chemistryaad some graduatecoursesin
Chemistryat Montclair StateUniversity, who at the hearingwas not
certainof what degreehe was completing. As to RichardD. Collins,
Esq. the other expert witness preferredby the Union, it was not
unreasonablefor an attomey without a scientificbackground,to be
excludedfrom testiryingabout whether the Grievant's urine sample
was positive for steroids or controlled substances;
a scientific
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determinalionnot a legal one. In view of the above,the Arbitrator
finds that the exclusionof these as individual as expert witnesses
was basedon the informed discretionof the trial judge. Thus, the
Police Trial Board decisionclearlywas not manifestlyerroneous. In
view of the above,the Arbitrator finds that the Grievant was not
denieddue processbecausethe Police Trial Board did not permit
theseindividualsto testift asexpertwitnesses.(Award at p 12)
ConcerningFOP's argumentthat the Grievant was denied"due process"when he was
precludedfrom presentingexculpatory results of a computer voice stress analysis, for the
purposeof assessingOffroer Lyrm's credibility,in denyingknowingly ingestingillegal steroids,.
. .[the Arbitrator indicatedthat] 'the fundamentalissuein this caseis not whetherthe Grievant
knowinglyingestedsteroidsbut whetherhe ingestedsteroidsand/orother controlledsubstances.
Thus,evidenceof knowledgeof ingestingsteroidsis not in this caseexculpatory. In view of the
above,the [Arbitrator concludedthat the] Grievant was not denieddue processwhen he was
precludedfrom presentingthe results of a computervoice stressanalysistest in his defense."
(Awardat p. 12,emphasis
in original.)
The Arbitrator concludedthat the PoliceTrial Board did not err with respectto anyofthese
issues. As a result, the Arbitrator found that there were no individual or cumulativeenors to
warrantthe Griwant's reinstatement
with back pay (SeeAward at p. I 3)
In its post hearingbriel MPD arguedthat FOP failedto invoke arbitrationin a timely
marmer.The Arbitrator foundthat:
"With respectto this issuethe Arbitrator findsthat the Agencyhas
improperlyraisedthe issueof arbitrabilityin contraventionofthe
termsof the CollectiveBargainingAgreement- Article l9E, Section
2 which statesthe partiesto the grievanceshallnot be permittedto
assertanygroundnot previouslydisclosed
to the otherparty.
"Specifically[,]the Union is correctin statingthat in variouse-mail
correspondence
leadingup to this arbitration,the partiesstipulatedto
the issuesthat the arbitratorwould considera s we{ assettingforth a
briefingschedule.In anE-mail sentto the arbitratoron April 1,
2004no mentionis madethat an arbitrabilityissuewould be raised.
Additionallythe Union hascorrectlycited arbitralawardsofthe
issue,that pastpracticerequiressubmission
ofa demandfor
arbitrationwithin 15 daysofthe time that the employeeis served
with and accordinglyhasknowledgeof the Chief s FinalAction.
"In view ofthe above,the Arbitrator findsthat [MPD] has
improper$raisedthe issueof arbitrabilityat thistime. The
arbitratorfindsthat giventhat the Mevant hadno knowledgeof the
Chiefs April 23,2003finalactionuntil May 2, 2003andfiled his
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grievanceon May 16,2003,that the grievancewasfiled in a timely
manner."(Awardp. 13).
FOP claimsthat the Award is on its facecontraryto law andpublic policy. (Requestat
p 2) We disagree.
The possibility of overturningan arbitrationdecisionon the basisof public policy is an
"extremelynarrod' exceptionto the rule that reviewing bodies must defer to an arbitrator's
ruling "[T]he exceptionis designedto be narrow so as to limit potentiallyintrusivejudicial
review of arbitration awardsunderthe guiseof public policy." AmeriCanPostalWorkersUnion.
AFL-CIO v. United StatesPostalService.789 F. 2d 1, I (D.C. Cir, 1986). Also, a petitioner
must demonstratetlrat the arbitrationaward "compels"the violation of an explicit, well defined,
public policy gtoundedin law and or legal precedent. Seg United PaperworkersInt'l Union
AFL-CIO v. Msco. Inc., 484 U-S. 29 (1987). In additio4 the petitioningparty hasthe burdento
speci$r "applicablelaw and definite public policy that mandatesthat the Arbitrator arrive at a
differentresult." MPD andFOPA4PDLaborCommittee,47DCF.7I7,SlipOp. No. 633 atp.2,
PERB CaseNo. 00-4-04 (2000). Also see,District of ColumbiaPublicSchoolsandAmerican
Federationof State.CountyandMunicinalEmoloyees.
Distrist Council20, 34 DCR 3610,Slip
Op.No. 156at p. 6, PERBCaseNo. 86-A-05(1987). Furthermore,
asthe Courtof Appealshas
stated,we must"not be led astrayby our own (or anyoneelse's)conceptsof'public policy' no
matter how tempting such a coursemiglrt be in a particular factual setting." Departmentof
Corrections
v. Local246. 554A.zd 329,325(D.C. 1989).
In the presentcase,FOP assertsthat the Award is on its facecontraryto law andpublic
policy. However, FOP doesnot speci! any "applicablelauf' and "definite public policy'' that
mandatesthat tlre Arbitrator arrive at a different result, Instead,FOP assertsthat "[flor purposes
of this Arbitration Review Request,|FOPI adoptsall argumentsmadein [its] arbitrationbrief"
(Requestat p. 2). Thus, FOP's argumentsare a repetition of the position it presentedto tlre
Arbitrator, Furthermore,we believethat FOP's groundfor review only involvesa disagreement
with the arbitrator'sfindings and conclusions. FOP merely requeststhat we adopt its
interpretationof the evidencepresented.
We have held that "[b]y agreeing to submit the settlement of [a] grievance to
arbitration,it [is] the Arbitrator's interpretatio4 not tle Board' that the partieshavebargained
Association.39 DCR 9628, Slip Op. No. 32Oat p. 2, PERB CaseNo. 92-A-O4(1992). In
addition,we havefound that by submittinga matterto arbitration, 'the partiesagreeto be bound
by the Arbitrator's interpretationofthe parties' agreement. . . aswell as his evidentiaryfindings
and conclusions. . ." Id. Moreover, "[this] Boafd will not substituteits own interpretationor
that of the Agencyfor that ofthe duly designatedarbitrator." District of ColumbiaDepartment
of Correctionsand InternationalBrotherhoodof Teamsters"
Local Union 246, 34 DCR 3616,
Slip Op. No. 157 at p. 3, PEFB CaseNo. 87-4-02 (1987). Also, we have held that a
"disagreementwith the Arbitrator's interpretation. . . doesnot makethe award contrary to law
andpublicpolicy." AFGE.Local 1975andDeot.of PublicWorks.48 DCR 10955,SlipOp.No.
413 at pgs.2-3, PERBCaseNo. 95-A-02(1995). In the presentcase,the partiessubmittedtheir
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disputeto the Arbitrator. Neither FOP's disagreementwith the Arbitrator's interpretationof
Article 4, nor FOP's disagreementwith the Arbitrator's findings and conclusions,are grounds
for reversingthe Arbitrator's Award. See,MetropolitanPolice Deparhnentv. Public Emoloyee
RelationsBoard, D.C. Sup. Ct. No. 04 MPA 0008 (May 13, 2005) and MetrooolitanPolice
Department
v. PublicEmployeeRelationsBoard.D.C. Sup.Ct. No. 0l MPA 18 (September
17,
20O2). In conclusion,FOP has the burden to specig "applicablelaw and public policy that
mandatesthat the Arbitrator arriveat a differentresult." MPD andFOP/I\dPDLabor Committee.
47DCR7I7,SlipOpNo.633atp.2,PERBCaseNo.00-4-04(2000).
Inthepresentcase,FOP
failedto do so.
In view of the above,we find that thereis no merit to FOP's arguments. Moreover,we
believethat the Arbitrator's conolusionsare basedon a thorough analysisof the record, and
cannot be said to be clearly enoneous or contra.ryto law or public policy. Therefore, no
statutorybasisexistsfor settingasidethe Award.

ORDER
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED TEAT:
1.

The Fratemal Order of Police/MetropolitanPolice DepartmentLabor Committee's
ArbitrationReviewRequestis denied.

2.

Pursuantto BoardRule559.1,thisDecisionandOrderis finaluponissuance.

BY ORDER OF TEE PUBLIC EMPLOYEE RELATIONS BOARI)
Washington,
D.C,
September
29, 2006
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